
DOõS AND DONõTS IN VIRTUAL 
C O L L A B O R AT I O N

M I S T A K E S  A N D  S O L U T I O N S  
F R O M  T H E  P A S T

U L R I K  B I S G A A R D &  E VA  H A U G



WAKE UP!

ÅHow manyhereare doinga virtual collaboration? 

Or want to do a virtual collaboration?

ÅHow is the work distributedin the organisation?

Collectiveeffort?

Lonewolf only?

ÅOwnership?

Strategy, vision?



OUTLINE

ÅChallengesin virtual collaboration

ÅBrainstorm

ÅBest practiceexampleAarhus-Amsterdam 

ÅLessonslearned



CHALLENGESIN VIRTUAL COLLABORATION?

ÅHow do you facilitatecollaborationin the real life classroom?

ÅHow do you createa team feeling within virtual teams?

ÅHow do you create a sense of urgency/responsibility in student teams that are virtual?

ÅHow canyou influencegroupprocessesin the classroom? 

ÅWhat works well? How canyou transfer that to the virtual team?

ÅWhat is your role as lecturer/coach?



CHALLENGESIN VIRTUAL COLLABORATION?

ÅWhat to do with problemsin the collaborationprocess?

ÅTheydonõtcommunicateanymore, what now?

ÅHow to usemilestonesto stimulatecollaboration.



NEGATIVEOR REVERSE BRAINSTORMING



STEPS:

ÅWrite down all that cango wrong in the groupprocess: worst case scenariosallowed!!

ÅFor everyproblem, write down a solution.

ÅMake categoriesof the solutions.

ÅDistinguishbetweensolutionsfor offline teamwork andvirtual teamwork

ÅFinally: rank your solutions> from mwahto great!



SOMEIDEAS: SOCIALISING

×Make anintroductionvideo

×Make anintroductionpicture collage

×Make a class video or picture collage (introduce your university/team)

×Organise a Skype Q&A session(studentsprepareby learningaboutother culture)

×Do a virtual team simulationwith your class to preparethemfor online team work

×Createa team brand: who are we, as a team?

×Buddy system: createduoõs within the teams andgivetheminterview assignment

×éé



FACEBOOK GROUP



GETTINGTOKNOWEACHOTHER:
INTRODUCTIONVIDEO

Åhttps://www.facebook.com/groups/193234811097724/

Åhttps://www.facebook.com/groups/193234811097724/
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SCAFFOLDINGTHEPROJECT WORK
ÅCreatein-betweenmilestones: opportunity for feedback, createshort term planning andsense 

of urgency.

ÅCreateassignmentsandresearch where the studentsactuallyneedeachother to solvethe

problem.

ÅBreak down the finaldeliverable in smaller assignmentswith short deadlines.



COMMUNICATE, COMMUNICATE, 
COMMUNICATEé



DELIVERABLES



DELIVERABLES
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WHATWORKEDWELL?

ÅMultidiciplinaryteams = more creativity

ÅTime pressure= urgencyto collaborateandsolveproblems

ÅE-lecturesto increaseculturalunderstandingandshow lecturer collaboration

ÅInterculturalcommunication: negotiation, problemsolving, time managementé



LESSONSLEARNED!
ÅInvolvemanagement as stakeholder

ÅBuildscaffoldsfor lecturers

ÅFindandconnectwith kindredspirits

ÅTeam coaching duringproject

ÅLet studentssolvetheir own problems

(problemsolvingskills)

ÅSimplifyingthe assignment(less= more)

ÅFocus on creatingcollaborating teams


